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Gertain Land, in respect of which there are no Electors, excluded A mending a Proclamation setting apart Grown Land as a 
from Gity of Ghristchurch. Permanent State Forest. 

[L.S.] CHARLES FERGUSSON, Governor-General. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

W HEREAS a petition, publicly notified, has been pre
sented to me under section seventeen of the Municipal 

Corporations Amendment Act, 1928, by the Council of the 
City of Christchurch, praying me to alter the boundaries 
of the City of Christchurch so· as to exclude therefrom, and 
include in the County of Waimairi, the piece of land described 
in the Schedule hereto, being land in the said city in respect 
of which there are no electors: 

Now, therefore, I; General Sir Charles Fergusson, Baronet, 
Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, in pur
suance of the powers and authorities vested in me by the said 
A.ct, do hereby proclaim and declare that the boundaries of 
the said city are hereby altered so as to exclude therefrom, 
and include in the County of Waimairi, the land described 
in the said Schedule hereto, being land in the said city in 
respect of which ·there are no electors; and I do further 
proclaim and declare that the area included as aforesaid 
in the County of Waimairi shall be added to and form part 
of the Middleton Riding of that county. 

SCHEDULE. 

ALL that area in the Canterbury Land District, bounded by a 
line commencing at a point on the south-eastern side of Lincoln 
Road, being the production of the north-eastern side of 
Wright's Road; thence south-westerly along the south
eastern side of Lincoln Road to the left bank of the Heathcote 
River; thence along the left bank of the Heathcote River to a 
point in the middle of Lincoln Road; thence north-easterly 
along the middle of Lincoln Road to a point in line with the 
production of the north-eastern side of Wright's Road; thence 
along that line to the point of commencement. 

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued 
under the Seal of that Dominion, this 31st day of 
May, 1929. 

(LA.. 19/1/54.) 

A 

JOHN G. COBBE, 
For Minister of Internal Affairs. 

GOD SAVE THE KING! 

[L.S.] CHARLES FERGUSSON, Governor.Genera.l. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

W HEREAS by a Proclamation dated the twenty-ninth 
day of October, one thousand nine hundred and 

twenty-eight, and published in the Gazette of the first day of 
November, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-eight, at 
page 3120 (hereinafter referred to as "the said Proclama
tion "), certain Crown lands in Block XIII, Gordon Survey 
District, Nelson Land District, were set apart as a permanel!t 
State forest in terms of section eighteen of the Forests Act, 
1921-22 : 

And whereas an error was made in the Schedule attached 
to the said Proclamation, and it is desirable that the error be 
rectified: 

Now, therefore, I, General Sir Charles Fergusson, Baronet, 
Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, in pur
suance and exercise of the powers and authorities conferred 
upon me by section tb:ree of the Forests Amendment Act, 
1925, do hereby amend the said Proclamation by substituting 
the following Schedule for the Schedule attached thereto. 

SCHEDULE. 

NELSON LAND DrSTRICT.-NELSON-MARLBOROUGH FOREST
CONSERVATION REGION. 

Part State Forest No. 185 (Golden Downs Plantation). 

ALL that area in the Nelson Land District, containing by 
admeasurement 1,253 acres, more or less, being Sections 
part Is and part 1 of 2s, Blue Glen Settlement, situated in 
Block XIII, Gordon Survey District, and bounded generally 
as follows: Towards the north by Section 6, Block XIII 
aforesaid; towards the north-east bv State Forest No. 185 
(Golden Downs Plantation Extension, "Gazette, 1928, page 2999) 
and a road; towards the east and the south-east by Section 8, 
Block XIII aforesaid, and part of Lot 3, deposited plan 
No. 861 in Nelson Registry, in Block I, Motupiko Survey 
District; again towards the north-east by a road; again 
towards the south-east by Crown land situated in Block I 
aforesaid; towards the smith-west by a river-bank road reserve 
along the Motupiko River and a road; and towards the north
west by Section 9, Block XVI, Tadmor Survey District: 


